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Pitt Mat Win
To Unbeaten

Key
Season

B• JOHNNY BLACK
A victory over Pitt tomorrow night would practically

ensure an undefeated season for the Nittany Lion wrestlers.
The Blue and White matmen would then have only to

get past Rutgers, a minor power, next weekend to post their
first perfect record in seven years. The Lions have not gone
through a full season unscathed
since 1953 when they won the na-
tional championship.

In a sense, tomorrow's battle
on the Rec Hall mats may be a
preview of, or at least an index to,
the eastern tournament next
month.

have to take all four of these bouts
to upset the Lions.

Above 147 the Panthers' ranks
thin out. Four sophomores Bill
Robb (0-1), August Arrigone (2-4).
Paul Wilson (0-0-1) and Joe
Schmitt (0-4-G) alternate in filling
the 157 and 167-pound berths.

Lenny Vuocolo, a hot and cold
wrestler with a 5-3 record this
season (1.11-1 last year), holds
the 177-pound assignment..

Tom Hall, the only other senior
on the squad is having a good
year at 191. He has lost only one
'of six bouts.

The Lions and Panthers, who
finished second and fourth, re-
spectively, last year, have far
outdistanced all other competi-
tion in the East
this winter.

The tone of
the Lion - Pan-
ther fight should
be set in the first
few matches.

State has dem-
onstrated in ev-
ery meet this
year that its chief
asset is balance.
The Nittanies
are strong in ev-
ei y weight class icatvinctan
but exceptional in none. Every
man in the lineup is as much of
a star as the others,

Pitt, on the other hand, re-
lies primarily en the strength of
its lightweights to carry it
through.
The Panther grapplers are un-

beaten up to. the 15T-pound class.
Sophomore 123-pounder Dick
Martin has a 6-0 record and junior
Larry Luachle is ft-0 at 130.

Sophs Daryl Kelvington and
John Zolikoff post identical 7-0-1
slates. Kelvington, 137, drew with
Lehigh's Curt Alexander and Zob-1
koff, 147, deadlocked with Les
Austin of Syracuse.

Bob Guzik (3-2-1) is Pitt's rep-
resentative- in the unlimited cate-
gory.

IM Results
IM Handball

Noll. Acacia, heat Spencer, Alpha Gamma
Rho. 21-0, 21-1.

Hest). Beta, beat Norment, Kappa Sig,;
21-3, 21-1.

Weintraub. Beta Sig, beat Anderson, Sign*
No, 21-7, 21-1.

Rovnek, Triangle, beat Hickok. Alpha
Zeta 214, 21-0.

Hoeltenbrook, Theta Delta Chi. beat Schoch,
AChiKho, 21.0, 21-7.

Carp, Beta Sig, beat Troeae, PiKA, 21-a.
21-1.

Baker, Theta Delta Chi, beat Machlan,
Acacia-, 21-7. 21-10.

Scott, Sigma Nu. bent Morris, Lambda,iChi, 21-8, 21-10.
Willingham TKE, beat Curley, ATO, 21-0,

21-15.
Silverhart, Phi Sigma Delta, beat Cowan,

AEPi, 21-7. 21-10.
Moran, DU, beat Debit'. Delta Phi. 21-4.

21-0,
Dank% Beta. won forfeit over Ekircin,

Phi Kappa Theta.
Ogden, Phi Mu Delta, won forfeit over.

Lloyd, Delta Phi.
Bowling
League B

Zeta Beta Tau .1, Alpha Gamma Rho 1
Alpha Sigma Phi 4, Sigma Alpha Mu 0
Delta Upsilon 3, Kappa Sigma 1
Delta Chi 3, Theta Chi 1
Phi Kappa Theta 3. Pi Kappa Phi 1
Phi Kappa Tan 3, Alpha Zeta 1

State has some undefeated
lightweights of its own. Rookies
Tony Salida, 123, and Art Rev-
its, 130. have not lost this year.
Veterans Guy Guccione. 137,
and Sam. Minor. 147, each have
but one Loss.

Strategists figure that Pitt will
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Relay Team
Will Run
In Garden

By LARRY ROTH
All-around performer Dave!

Hirst, a man who could cause!
trouble for Penn State's gym-1
nastic team and especially Jay,
'Werner, will lead Pittsburgh's!
,gym team into Rec Hall to-!
morrow afternoon.

Hirst, who will compete hi,
tumbling, the high bar and flying
rings, was undefeated on the ringsi
in dual meet competition in 1959;
and has kept his record intact
this season.

When Lion track mentor!
Chick Werner posted th e
names of the athletes who
would be competing in the
Knights of Columbus Meet
tomorrow night in Madison
Square Garden, a murmur of
surprise rippled through the
semi-circle of bystanders around
the bulletin board in Rec Hall.

For under the heading "2-
mile relay team" six names
were listed to make the trip in.
stead of the usual four.

Last year he placed second in
the EIGL and third in the NCAA
tournament in this event.

He demonstrated his all-around
ability by placing fourth in tumb-
-Img in the EIGL. •

Werner assured the surprised
boardmen that he hadn't made a
mistake and that he wouldn't de-cide which four of the six would
run until shortly before the time
of the race.

Earlier this season the muscu-
lar Hirst defeated Army's ace
ringman Jon Aaronson in a dual
meet. Aaronson is the only man
to heat Werner on the rings.
Werner, Penn State's defending:

national champion in the flying,
rings, will have to throw his best
routine to win his specialty from
the Pitt co-captain.

Pitt's other co-captain is Don;
Kasner, who placed fifth in the,
1959 Eastern on the parallel bars.:He will also compete on the high'
bar and side horse.

.

Led by this pair of ail-around,'
performers, Pitt has run up a 5-21

Although it may appear that
Werner is putting himself on a
hotseat, there is actually some
clever strategy behind this move

According to time trials held
Thursday in Flee Hall, the top four
men for the relay are SteveMoorhead, Di c k Engelbrink.
George Jones and Mike Miller.

Right behind Jones and. Miller
in the trials were two of the
Lions top middle distance men,
Dick fiambright and Dan Da--1 vies. Werner knows that both
Hambright and Davies are ca-
pable of better times than they
posted Thursday afternoon.

So all six men will make the
trip and no one will be sure!who is running until shortly be-
fore race time.

Hirst To Lead Pitt Gymnasts
Against Nittanies Tomorrow

record this season.
The Panthers have turned

back Temple, Springfield Col-
lege. West Virginia. Syracuse
and Georgia Tech. They have
been beaten by Navy and Army.
Penn State also lost to the Ca-
dets.

i Besides Hirst and Kasner, live
other returning letterman will be
counted on heavily for team
points.

Joe Battaglia, who did not com-
pete last year because of a foot
injury, is a versatile three event
competitor. He works the rings,
p-bars and rope climb.

Torn Treese will work the fly-
ing rings. John Rainaldi will com-
pete on the high bar and p-bars,
and John Felman and Ron Daugh-
erty will climb the rope for the
Panthers.

Bar-B-Oued Chicken
Delight in tender, golden
brown chicken to go. What a
treat for you and your date on
Friday night!

KROMER CHICKEN
Bar-B-Oue Take-Out

227 E. Beaver Ave. AD 8-1016
Open Daily, 3 p.m. 'til Midnite

How much needless
federal spending is hidden
in your tax bill?

You willingly pay your share of taxes for national
defense and other needed federal services. But do
you know that you're also paying taxes to put the
government farther into the electric business?

Already this federal "public power" has cost you
and other taxpayers about $5,500,000,000. And
pressure groups are trying to get the government to
spend $10,000,000,000 more.

Yet people don't need more federal "public
power." The independent electric light and power
companies are ready and able to supply America's
needs for electricity. And they don't depend on your
tax money.

Most people don't want more federal electric sys-
tems. A 1959 opinion poll reveals that Americans
prefer business to federal government ownership of
their electric company.

Tax spending for government electricity goes on
and on simply because most people don't know shout
it. Will you help spread the facts?

WEST PENN POWER
a tax-paying, business•managed company

working, tohelpyou( community grow

the tobacco that outsellsall other imported tobacccw
combined! Try it and your
very first pull will tell you
why. There's more pleasure
in smooth-smoking, even.
burning-, long-lasting, mild
AMPHORA.

Popular priced, and more
for your money, too full
ounces inevery pack! Blende6
in Holland. In handy voucher
and. tins. Come in and try it
todsy,

40c
2-OZ. POUCH

TRY A PIPEFUL
AT THE DEALER
NEAREST YOU
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